
 TROOP 22 

 CAMPOUT EQUIPMENT LIST & PERMISSION FORM  
WHEN: September 10-12, 2010 
WHERE:  Friday night at South Chagrin Reservation by Shelterhouse picnic area,  
 Sat night in Bedford reservation at the Hemlock picnic area 
MEET:           Early group: meet at church ready to bike at 5:30 PM.  Equipment goes in cars. 
 Late group:  meet at church at 7:30 PM with bikes being driven out to camp. 
DROP OFF: Biking home: At home before 1:00 PM.  Driven home: At home by 11:00 AM 
COST: $10 food 
NOTE: Cooking will be by Patrols. 
EQUIPMENT REQUIRED: ITEMS MARKED "X" MUST BE BROUGHT UNLESS OK FROM 
SCOUTMASTER. Bring items marked "A" if available. "O" = optional.  
CHECK WEATHER FORECAST!)  
X__Class B Uniform for Saturday (Troop T-
Shirt and Scout shorts or pants that won’t get 
caught in bike chains) 
X__poncho, rain suit or raincoat/wind breaker 
X__sturdy shoes or boots 
X__hat or cap for sun 
X__good athletic socks 
   (   2  ) pair MINIMUM. 
X__pajamas or sweat suit 
X__extra underwear 
X__sweater or substitute 
X__sleeping bag(s) or blankets 
X__foam pad/air mattress 
X__water bottle/s 
X__matches in waterproof container 
X__pocket knife               

O__compass 
A__first aid kit 
X__flashlight & extra batteries 
X__ground cloth, waterproof 
X__plastic trash bags ( 2 ) 
X__10 feet rope 
X__paper & pencil   O__candle 
X__eating gear  O__camera  
A__ advancement card in plastic bags 
X__toothbrush & small paste 
X__soap 
X__toilet paper    O__comb    
X__duffelbag– MARKED WITH YOUR NAME 
O__bike repair kit with extra tube, etc 
XXXX_BIKE HELMET 
X__day pack for items to bike with

__________________________________________________________________  
MARK ALL EQUIPMENT WITH NAME AND TROOP NUMBER ! 

SPECIAL INFORMATION REGARDING THIS OUTING:  Everyone will bike on Saturday.  Some 
people can bike on Friday and some on Sunday.  Depending on the wishes of the group we might 
have to arrange differently.  It is essential that this form come back to the patrol leader or to Ari as 
soon as possible.  NO LATE FORMS WILL BE ACCEPTED!!!!!  There is no meeting on labor day, 
so drop off or mail the tear slip to 3393 Dellwood, Cleve Hts, 44118 or to your patrol leader. 
This is a good trip to bring along possible new recruits. 
- - - -tear - - - - - - - - - - - -tear - - - - - - - - - - - - - -tear- - - - - - - - - -tear -- - - - - - - - - -tear - 
Permission slip - sign and return to patrol leader or Ari by Tuesday, Sept 7, 2010 at the latest 
I have read the above equipment list and I promise that my Scout has all required items or the 
Scoutmaster has approved their omission. 
  
Scout(s)______________________________has/have my permission to go on this outing.   
Enclosed is ______________(cash please.) 
 
In an emergency, call__________________________at______________________ 
 
Signature of parent or guardian _____________________________ 
 
Friday night: (check one)  ____early group  ___ late group 
Sunday: (check one)       ____biking home  ___driving home 
 
I want to come along and join the fun:  ___biking ___driving equip to camp 
____driving equip from camp  ___Chase vehicle (driving behind bikers) 


